Richard J. Hughes, Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton Humanitarian Award

Marianne Earle

Marianne Earle has long worked to improve her community of Freehold. She’s a charter member of the Freehold Center Partnership, which improves the downtown district, and now is running for mayor. She was the longtime PTA president at St. Rose of Lima, where her children went to school and where she attends church and belongs to the handbell choir. Besides supporting Catholic Charities, Marianne is a dame in the Order of Malta and serves on the board of Collier Youth Services. She and her late husband Walter co-founded the Earle Companies, a construction business, in 1968. She has seven children and 28 grandchildren.

Client Achievement Award

Jordan

Jordan had a tough start in life, dropping out of school in ninth grade and having a baby at 17. By 23, she was a single mother of three facing homelessness. So she reached out to Catholic Charities’ Linkages program, which offers emergency transitional housing and wraparound services in Tinton Falls to help people overcome the hardships that led to homelessness. For Jordan, Linkages was a safe, stable home base while she pursued a general-equivalency degree and employment. After leaving Linkages, she got her driver’s license, became a certified nursing assistant, got a job in January 2018.

Corporate Citizen of the Year

The Bank of Princeton

At The Bank of Princeton, philanthropy is a core value. Since its founding in 2007, the bank has grown to a $1.3 billion company with 150 employees at 14 branches from Philadelphia to New Brunswick. With acquisitions and new construction under way, the bank will launch seven new branches by year’s end. As the business has grown, so has its commitment to charitable giving, President and CEO Edward J. Dietzler said. The bank gave to more than 150 community groups and charities – from food pantries to arts and educational services – last year alone. Since 2008, the bank has generously supported Catholic Charities annually.
Delanco Police Chief Jesse DeSanto has financially supported Catholic Charities for nearly a decade. Before becoming chief in 2012, he served as the department’s domestic violence liaison and worked closely with Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton’s Providence House Domestic Violence Services in Burlington County. He helped families in domestic violence crisis. He also has helped link people to shelter and other basic-need services through our Community Services programs. His charitable instincts were instilled during childhood by his philanthropic parents, he said, adding that he was “surprised but grateful” for being honored as a Light of Hope.

Frank Taylor served on Catholic Charities’ Board of Trustees for nine years and has donated financially for more than 20 years. He founded the Atlantic Lining Company, Inc., in 1994. The environmental construction firm does landfill design and installation. Frank also donates to the New Jersey Amateur Basketball Club and coached a Trenton team for years. He and wife Nancy have four children and recently relocated to Florida. “You hear that saying: ‘Give a man a fish and you feed him one day, but teach him to fish, and you feed him for a lifetime.’ Catholic Charities does both,” he said.

Stanley Koreyva Jr. has served on Catholic Charities’ Board of Trustees since 2015. He also has generously donated for many years. Stanley is president and chief operating officer of The PRC Group, a construction, development, and property-management firm based in Long Branch, a position he took in 2018 after serving for many years as chief operating officer and then president of Amboy Bank. He credits his Catholic upbringing, as well as his family’s longtime ties to Trenton, to instilling his commitment to community service. He and his wife Gayle live in Sea Girt, where they are parishioners of St. Mark’s Catholic Church.

For Joseph Leone Introna, charity is a key ingredient in his business, Joe Leone’s Italian Specialties. He started the business as a bakery when he was 21, and it has grown into a Jersey Shore mainstay. Joe donates to countless causes, including Catholic Charities, Covenant House, and Common Ground Grief Center. In 2009, he created the Joe Leone’s L’Aquila Earthquake Relief Fund to rebuild an orphanage destroyed by an earthquake. He continues fundraising to support other disaster recovery efforts in Italy. Joe is a parishioner of St. Peter’s Catholic Church in Point Pleasant Beach. He and wife Jennifer have five children and live in Brielle.
ADMISSION & INFORMATION

PLACE: Hyatt Regency Princeton
102 Carnegie Drive, Princeton, NJ
DATE: Saturday, September 21, 2019
TIME: 5 to 10 PM
COST: $230 per person

2019 GUARDIAN ANGEL DINNER DANCE COMMITTEE

Anthony DiCostanzo
John Flanagan
Peter Haas
William Isele
Tom Keefe
Dolores Kelley
Linda Legge
Wally Loza
Elaine Molen
Anthony Persichilli
Jeff Richardson
Mary Ann Saville
Robert Tanzola
Caroline Taylor
David Toner
Jill Van Schoick

Jeff and Megan Gordon, committee co-chairs

PREMIER SPONSOR
Honorable Anthony J. & Judith M. Persichilli

PARTNER SPONSOR
Partner in Recovery
Reilly Financial Group

PROGRAM SPONSORS
Behavioral Health Services
Atlantic Lining Co., Inc.

Children and Family Services
Bank of America Merrill Lynch

Community Services
NJM Insurance Group

ARCHANGELS
Amboy Bank
Archer
Jeff and Megan Gordon
David Toner

GUARDIAN ANGELS
New Jersey Natural Gas
Stark & Stark

ANGELS
Church of St. Catharine
Costello Financial, LLC
Hyatt Regency Princeton
Occupational Safety Services, Inc.
St. Francis Medical Center
TD Bank
Patrick and Margaret Walsh
WANT TO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT?

SPONSORSHIPS

The following sponsorships are still available (at time of printing):

- **PARTNER SPONSOR** $12,000
  - Partner in Hope
  - Partner in Faith
  - Partner in Future

- **PROGRAM SPONSOR** $10,000
  - Behavioral Health Services
  - Children and Family Services
  - Community Services
  - Providence House Domestic Violence Services

- **ARCHANGEL** $5,000
- **GUARDIAN ANGEL** $3,500
- **ANGEL** $2,500

PROGRAM JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS

- **INSIDE FRONT COVER** (7.5”H x 5”W) $1,900
- **INSIDE BACK COVER** (7.5”H x 5”W) $1,900
- **FULL PAGE** (7.5”H x 5”W) $800
- **HALF PAGE** (4”H x 4.5”W) $450
- **QUARTER PAGE** (4”H x 2.5”W) $250

For details about what is included in each sponsorship and to view program journal advertisement directions, please visit bit.ly/2019GADD

SILENT AUCTION

Donation wish list:
- Weekend getaways, vacation rentals, and/or accommodations in major cities, etc.
- Tickets to major sporting events, theater/concert, other entertainment, etc.
- Gift cards for restaurants, specialty stores, spas, golf outings, etc.
- New items - jewelry, designer handbags, electronics, etc.
- Themed baskets - beach, culinary, wine lovers, etc.

SUPER 50/50 CASH RAFFLE

Get your raffle tickets today! Last year’s awarded prize was over $10,000! Drawing will take place 10:00 pm on September 21, 2019, and winner does not need to be present to win. Tickets will be mailed after payment is processed.

- I’d like to purchase _____ tickets at $10 each.
- I’d like to purchase a book of 10 tickets for $90.

INFORMATION

Name: ____________________________
Company: ________________________
Address: _________________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________ 

- Check enclosed (payable to Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton)
- To pay by credit card, please visit bit.ly/2019GADD

Unable to attend but still want to support? You can! Any amount is greatly appreciated and will help us reach our event goal – $300,000 to help individuals and families achieve self-sufficiency and end the cycle of dependence.

- I’d like to make a charitable contribution of $ __________________

Please return this form to Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton, no later than AUGUST 12, 2019.

Questions? Contact Barbara Yuson at 609-394-5181 x1159 or byuson@cctrenton.org

CatholicCharitiesTrenton.org